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President's Special Message About Racial Justice

Like many of you, we cried when we saw the video of George Floyd's murder. 

We know that you have participated in frank discussions about race and prejudice
and your work might even be focused on addressing these issues. But no discussion

could make these complex issues as clear as watching George Floyd plea for his
mother while suffering at the hands of those sworn to protect our community. 

The Board of Directors of the Greater Detroit Chapter of the Association of
Fundraising Professionals is outraged by the killings of Rayshard Brooks, George

Floyd, Breonna Taylor, Ahmaud Arbery and so many others, and we demand justice
and reform. Their lives mattered.

Black Lives Matter.

[Read complete message here.]

Programs & Education

When the world changed back in March, we went bold and we went big. AFP GDC took our
programs online and greatly increased the quantity of that programming. As a result,
more people participated in our offerings in the months of March, April, and May than in
the previous three years combined. Going online also allowed us to do joint programs with
other AFP chapters, including New York, New Orleans, and the three other Michigan
chapters: West Michigan, Mid-Michigan, and Capital Area (twice). 

https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmigreaterdetroitchapter/education/new-item397277389293
https://afpglobal.org/join
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmigreaterdetroitchapter/career/new-item


Making our education programs free for the balance of 2020 obviously played a role in
reaching many more people but perhaps not as big a role as the greater convenience of
being able to attend our programs online. Going online took travel time completely out of
the Attend/Don't Attend equation and, even after the pandemic, online offerings are
likely to remain a big part of our future programming.

Upcoming Programs - Summer 2020  (ALL ONLINE)

Virtual Town Hall #11
June 25, 2:00 - 3:00 PM

Career Networking Happy Hour
June 25, 5:00 - 6:00 PM

Virtual Town Hall #12
July 9, 2:00 - 3:00 PM

Workshop: Making a Successful Fundraising Career Move During a Pandemic
July 23, 2:00 - 3:00 PM

Workshop: Media Relations for Nonprofits
August 4, 8:30 - 10:00 AM

Workshop: Virtual Fundraising Events Case Studies
August 6, 2:00 - 3:00 PM

Virtual Town Hall #13
August 20, 2:00 - 3:00 PM

Topics in Search of Dates  -- Programs on the topics listed below are currently in
development, they will either fill one of the Summer 2020 Town Hall time slots or be
offered at another date/time before Labor Day 2020. Watch your email and the AFP GDC
website for details as they become available.

Successful Online Fundraising Events (Workshop)

Career Transition in a Tough Time (Workshop)

Longer Term Program Planning -- Programs that still need organizers and/or presenters
are being contemplated on the topics listed below. If you see something below that you
would like to help create/present email our Program Committee chair at
michael@montgomeryconsultinginc.com.

Grant Writing - Creating Stronger Needs Statements Through More Effective Data Use
(Workshop)

US Mail and Digital Appeals for 2020 (Workshop)

2020: Raising Major Gifts in an Uncertain Time (Workshop) 

New Voices -- An Invitation to AFP GDC Members to Plan and Present Programs - To
quickly offer quality programming at a difficult time, we have drawn heavily on people
known to Steve and I personally as well as those who have brought forward program
concepts that are "ready to go" with hosts and speakers already attached. Going forward
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we need, and want, to put a much wider range of new people and voices in front of the
membership. Doing that, however, requires that people volunteer. Volunteer ideas for
programs, to organize or host sessions, and to serve as speakers (panels) and presenters
(workshops). No one need fear this challenge - experienced AFP GDC leaders and staff are
ready to help you go from an idea to a successful online program. If you want to take up
this challenge, email michael@montgomeryconsultinginc.com.

Coming up in next month's newsletter  -- Discounts for AFP GDC members on university-
based nonprofit management training certificate classes. 

NOTE: Content for IDEA (September), Ethics (October), National Philanthropy Day
(November), and the Annual Meeting (December) is planned by separate committees for
those specific sessions or events. 

AFP GDC Virtual Program Recordings

Don't forget!  If you've been unable to join AFP GDC for our
virtual town hall forums or other special virtual discussions,
please visit our website to access the recordings.  You'll hear
best practices and other information about how our
organizations are responding to the current environment.

AFP GDC Virtual Program Recordings

Join AFP Greater Detroit... It's a Great Time to Become a

Member!

For 50 years, AFP has been the standard for professionalism
in fundraising. Learn more about AFP, its activities and people, and
how you can be involved.

To join online, go to www.afpglobal.org/join. For a list of AFP
Membership Benefits, click here.

Questions? Call the AFP Membership Department at (800) 666-3863.

Job Listings

Job Seekers
Looking for a new opportunity? Click here 
to see available positions.

Employers
Have an open position you are looking to fill with a great
development professional?
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Stay ConnectedStay Connected
         

Post your open position to the AFP Greater Detroit Chapter job page and connect to nearly
400 chapter members and their networks of development professionals. 

We'll even send your listing out via e-mail to all active AFP Greater Detroit members!

$100 AFP Greater Detroit Members 
$200 Non-Members

Want more information? Click here to visit AFP Greater Detroit's job center or contact
Paula Rodriguez-Durant at PDurant@michiganhumane.org.

 Want to join AFP Greater
Detroit? Click here.
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